
A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to amend ' The Customs Regula-
tion Act 1868."

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliament assembled and by the authority of the same as follows-

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be " The Customs Regulations Short Title.
Act Amendment Act 1867."

2. This Act shall be read with and deemed part of " The Customs Rt rly»p©f
Regulations Act 1858." lations Act 1858."

3. Before any goods whereon duty shall liave been paid or any vermed,hipping
goods the produce of New Zealand shall he shipped or waterborne to Etttufand
be shipped to be removed by sea from any one port of the carried coait#ie to

bc deposited atColony to any other 1,ort of the Colony the person desirous of oustom Houie,
shipping such goods or his agent shall deliver at the Custom House
at tile port of shipment to the proper ofticer of Customs a shipping bill
in duplicate in the form number one contained in the Schedule to this
Act or to die like e.*et and containing the several particulars indicated
therein or required thereby and sha.11 state the value of such goods and
shall subscribe suid m'ake a declaration of the foot of such shipping
bill of the truth of Hitch value and other particulars in the form
number two contained in the said Schedule.

4. Such shipping bill so sio·ned and declared shall be countersi,rned And become
b b clearances for

by the proper ofileer of Customs and shall thercupon operate as a ,hipment
clearance for shipment coastwise of all goods the pa.rticulars and value
whereof shall be contained and stated thereon and one of sueli duplicate
shipping bills so declared and countersigned shall he attached to the
transire or manifest of the vessel wherein tile goods to which the same
shall relate shall be so removed as aforeaid.

5. If any goods the produce of New Zealand or whereon duty shall Such good» otherwise
have been paid sltall be. removed bv sen from any one port of

to be forfeited.
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the Colony to any other port of the said Colony and no such
shipping bill and declaration as hereinbefore is required concerning
such goods shall on the arrival of such goods at their port of destination
appear to be attached to the transire or manifest of the vessel wherein
they shall have boon so removed such goods shall be forfeited.

6. Any person who shall cause any such goods to be so removed
as aforesaid without having made and delivered or caused to be made
and delivered to the proper officer such shipping bill and declaration
as aforesaid shall for everv such offence forfeit and pay a penalty of
one hundred pounds.

7. Any person wlio sliall sign and falsely declare to be true any such
declaration as aforesaid which is not true in any material particular
shall forfeit and pay for every such offence a penalty of one hundred
pounds.

8. This Aet shall come into force on such day as the Governor may
by proclaination publislied in the Nem Zealand Gazette order Pro-

vided that it shall be lawful for the Governor from time to time by a
like proclamation to order that this Act shall be suspended either
generally as to all the ports of the Colony or as to any port or ports
named in any sucli proclamation and also from time to time by a like
proelamation to revoke and such suspending proelamation either
generally as to all the ports in the Colony or as to any port or ports
named therein.

,SCHEDULE.

No. 1.

SlIIPPING Bill for Coastwise Dulv Pr.,d Goods and Goods 111: Produce of New
Zealand.

New Zealand, Port of

Vessels Name. whs:t*fit 3122/:;ign ff ' 11''ter.

Marks and Numbers. : No. Description of Packager,

Total

Dated thit,

Packages.

Quantity, 0-1·ly Ed Defription
01'Goods.

and declared before

Destination.

Declared V:,lue.

Merchant or Agent

Collector of Customs.

No. 2.

(To be added at foot of shipping Bill in form Number 1.)
I A. B. the shipper (or agent to tlie shipper) of the goods above

mentioned do hereby declare that the several particulars set forth above are true in
everv respect.


